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in mind, god.fcaring in thair lives; and
atly, an aimait unlimited breadtb ai t.

ritary, repiata vvitis ogrioulturi and miinerai
rasources, it mny bc fairiy eaid that Canada
soe forth, upan lier envitibla career under
as sala, saund, and solid auspices as any
Stata wvboso bark lia beau committed ta tIsa
stroara ai ima. (Great ocring.) Tite oniy
thing still wantad le te man thea hip svitb

A MOPH NaNIRa1l CEEu%.
Frorn the extraardinnry number ai babies 1
)bava seon lit ûvary windaw, und nt avery
cottage door-(Clàeera and laugbter)-native
enorgy tmnd talent appears ta be rapidiy sup.
pel ng this defect--dIaugbter)-atill lb is a
b rnch af industry in wlîich tIse home mans-

ufacturer bas li0 occasion ta dread fareign
compatitian-(great iaughter)-and Cana.
diars can well afford ta uliare tbeir foir in.
heritance with thse straitened sons ai toil at
home. For many years pssst, 1 bave been a
strûng ndvocata af enmigration in tha inter-
ests ai thc British population. I beliave that
èmigration ls a7benefit bath ta thasa irbo go
and ta those wha remain, ait the sane tIna
that ibise tha Most effectuai, and legîtimata
weapon with wbich labar can cantend svith
capital. Thea mubjeet la so sariaus a one~ se
much depends upon the individuel training,
capacity. hoaith, conduot, and anteca:ieniti
ai aci séverai emigrant, thst lia aila witis.
ont an intimarte and speciai ktiorledl& of
tha subjeot ivauld ba juàtified in authorita-
tivell azslaigisg upoti-(beur, hear)-but
tbtis at ail avents; 1 may aay: Wheravar 1
have gons 1 have (ouend nueiberlcas persans
irIsa cama ta Canada withaut anytbing, and
have aince risen ta compatenca and wenltb
-applausa)- that 1 hava mat ne ana wiîa
dlid nat gladly ecknasrledgc bisau better
aff than an biti firet arrival-(cbieers>-and
that amongst thousanda ai persans with
wham I bave been braught inta contact, no
reatter what their race or nationaiity, nana
seenied evar ta regret that thoy baed cama
haero. (Great and continucd appiause.) This
tact particularly struck me on anteîing tise
log bute af tha sattiers in tbe mare distant1
ragions o! the cauntry. Undoubtedly their
hardahips had bean vcry great, the difflcul.
ties af climata and locebity frequently dis.
conraging, their personal privations mnt
severa, yet tbe ianguaga ai ail was idantical,
erincing witbout exception, pride in the
past, contant uith the present, bape in the
futura. (Cheers.) White combîned with

%,the satisfaction ench man fait in hie osvn
family, thera ahaone another and aven a
nabler feeling, namaly, the deiigbt inspirad
by tha consciounesa ai *being a co-eflIcient
unit le a visibiy prosperous cameinnity, ta,
irbasa prosperity ha uns hlmself contribu
ting. (Elear, bear, and cheers.) Of course
these people navet could bave attained the
position in irbich I found tIser ivithaut tre
niendous exertions. Prababiy tIse agricul-
tural laborer who comas ta tisis country
frani Narfolk or Dorsetshire wii have ta
ivork a groat deal barder thon ever ha
warked in bis ie baera, but if bis work la
barder hae ill lied

* SNVSTEi£R TO I115 TOIL,
ai wbich hae could neyer hava dreatnt in tIse
aid country, nameiy, the prospect ai Inde.
pendenca-or a roaf over bis beand for which
ha shahl pay no rent, and oi ripening corn
fields round bis homes toad whichi own no
master but himscli. (I'rcmandaus applause.)
Let a man b abhar, heaithy and industri-
aus, let hlmn coma out et a proper Lrne of
tha yenr, let hlm ha content witb email be.1
gin ninigs and not afraid ai bard warkc and I
can scarcely conccive bow hae hould fait ln
bis career. (Long and continrsed appiause.)

CORMESPOND ENOE.

7'1c Editor doct tiot 1hoici 1l.ictl/ reipouisble for
itnd(irLlucs c.rprcsIoss of opilo<i lit C01IIfltII 1-
calgulis ,adren tu the Var.rsr,1icsc Rsvcrl

"A" BATTERY--CANADI AN AirTILLERY.

To Ilie Edilor of lhe VoLu.x;aari Rxicr.
Last week Capt. ITOLSIS Witb ana S Sergt.,

aila Sergb., and 20 file, pracacded, ta Toronsto
toacnt as markers, scorera, and Military
Police at the Ontario Rifle Assaôlatian. On
8aturday avaning the Battery prrad et 8
o'clack, Major COrTON in coemand, and
marcbied ta the City Hall to tortu a Guard ai
Ilonor for their Excellencies lArd and Lady
Durrarsur;, during thair recaption. At 7.30
a.m., on Manday tha Iiattery embarked on
board tha steamer Il<Maud, and proceeded
ta the residence ar the Hani. R . J. CAR?.
WRIGHTr, svhere tbey met the guns and hsomes,
srbiecame round by the rond. Hia Excel-
lency inspected tbe Battery, and expressed
blisueli as very mncb pleasied with the ap.
penr-ince af tha men bath lier6 and la To.
renta, assd raid ha iaokad uipoî thaîn ait tise
Regniars of Canada.

The Iiattery tisans marcliad dowa ta the
wharf nnd formcd a Guard ai Lianar. . Ilis
Exceilency and Suit ambnrked et 8.30
oialck, a.m., tho Ilattery presenting arme
and thse band piaying Ged Sae tise Queen.
As thc '!Mauid" moved awray front the whasrf
Capt. ElaLMas, vrith 20 men fired a sainte af
19 guns froin Fort Hlenry.

TErE DE PONT BAnnÂtcrs.
Sept. 9tb, 1874.

i Corresponidance I'oluptier .teviciv.J

NEw Yana, Sir'p'ssnant 3, 1874.
TficE "9American Teaml" Continue ta praoe

tice rogularly. At tIsasensi wekly cantest
an Satnrday lest Gan. P. S DAriS. led vrith a
score ai 149 ont ai n possible 180, fliteen
ahats each zt 800, 900 and 1,000 yards. The
weapon nsed wns a Sharp Sporting Rifle ba
twee which and tIse Remington (liera is
great rivalry. Lient. E P:îs ULTOl, isisa

made a score ai 141, uses a 'Remington
breech leader as a muzz:le Ioading gue. Onj
one occasion hae forgot ta put la a huliet and
conseqnantly scored a miss. On WVednea.-
day the shoating ai the tean shawed an lm'
pravameat over proviens triais, Liant. A.
ANDERSaN beading the list.

CARDiNiS PRACTICE.

Tisa i'ird Ragiesent ai Cavairy tried ibieir
skili witbi tIse Cerbiîie et 100 and 300 yards
on Monday. The sbaating vras very poor
only 174 mcn eut ar 386, qnaiiying for the
grenier distance by nsaking 8 points and
ovar eut af a passible 20 nt 100 yards. The
regiment paraded in full nniiormt the mon
wearing their sabres. Tise Amnerican Cnvalry.
man lese extrameiy fond ai having a sword
dangling et hie beels that ac at target
prectice hoamustaced wearit. Thera Irea
saeral axtraardinary scanies ai inaubardina.
tien. One troaper bit an officer la tha cbeek.

Another draw bis sword snd thrcatened ta
annihilata any and oerybody. whitea saverai
wero inauscb a innudiu stzte af intoxication
ns ta necessitate tboir renia by for-,o. The
aflicers of this regiment are an incompetent
set, sud have littia if any respect sbawn
tholu by the muen of thair commando.

RGIMR\STÂI RIFLE CLVfl5.
On 'rnesday the 11111e Club of the Tvrelith

Regimient lired for a gold baàge, prcaanted
by COLOXEL 0ILDEIl8I.F.&VE, thse SecratQry Of
tha National Riflo Association. Private
SUI.iî, Ca. D., was tha winrser with a score
of 30 out ai a poviible 40; fiva sbota aci at
200 and 500 yards, with a score af 414 out ar
a possible 56 ; seven abats ah nt 200 and
500 yards, Privatte ICILLER Won a gold badRe
preEented ta the 79th itegiment by CAPrÀL'Ç
Rasa. Several regituental teams Tiers nt
practice on the samne day, and sainse reraark.
ably good shooting was donc. Sergeat
C,&3inos i the 79tb niaking lvo consecutive
bull'e eyes at 500 yard.

li*L' VILL àiZLIKO.

Tite Excutive Committea of (lie National
Rifla Association met on tuesday and de.
cidad on tIse programma for tho annual
meeting at Creedmoar. The date is aitered
train Sept., 26tb ta Sept., 29th. The pra-
gramme is now being printed and wiii be is.
sua4 ln a faw days. It bas not been mate.
rially aiîered froin thse synopsis given in nsy
provians latter.

CRICKET.
An eleven (rom the 12on treal Cricket

Club played a twa days match vvith tbe St.
George's ai this City, an the grounda ai the
latter nt Hloboken, an Monday and Tuesay.
TIse Canadians mnade 60 in tbe tiret and 83
in the second inniinge. The New Yorker'
made -;08 in ane inninge, winning tIse match
in ana innings witb 65 rune ta spare. The
batting ai the Canadiens wvas only fair svhile
tîseir fielding wns'verv wak.
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A FLASU IN TIIE FAX.

The Stata prize is abat for cacb year by a
tean ai tirelie Men from eoai rogiment. As
may boe upposed-graat, rivairy exista for
the possession ai this trophy. Lait yesr tihe
22nd Regiment cama eut et tIsa band af thse
liBt, and in isapas ai agaie carryieg air tise
priza-tha tenma bas been kept together
and bas prtsoticad EWsiduously. TIse wisa.
acres who, represant bb mitey uheate
cama ta tha conclusian that Il<permanent"
teamin aeted ta the detrinsent, ai tise farce
inasmucs as it conflned the regimental
toal sheoting ta tho saina particuJer le,
and preseeted tbc niajority train testing
this kili. A grant deal iras urged on bots
sides, and resuited jn a coadUion baingia-
serted inthernies grcvriting the StatePrits
Match, ta ha abat feralt thc coming meeting,
tîsat any regiment winning ana year must bd
represented by a difleaet teara et the nedi
annual contest. The issuanca ai such an


